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TIMOTHY McCARTY. 

The progenitor of the McCarty cOJlllexion, and 0110 

of tile earliest pioneers ill our county, was Timothy 
McCarty, a native of lreland. He settled on Knapps 
C)'eek previously to the Revolution, and was a soldier 
in that memorable war for independance. He could 
speak from experience that hard was the contest for 
liberty and the struggle for independance. With his 
humble hand he helped to make the history that forms 
one of the most instructive chapters in the annals of 
human endeavo)'s for life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. 

His first marriage was with Nancy Honeyman, and 
settled on lands now in the possession of Wilson Rider 
and the Gibson brothers near Frost; thellce moved to 
Browns Mountain and opened up the property no~ in 
the possession of Amos Barlow. 

By the first marriage there were seven SOliS: Daniel, 
Preston, Justin, James, Thomas,-the names of the 
other two not remembered. All of these sons were 
soldiers in the war of 1812, and but one ever returned 
to Pocahontas-Daniel McCarty--to live. Tl;e rest 
eithCl' perished in the war, or went to Tennessee or 
Kentucky. 

Timothy McCarty's second marriage was with Jane 
Waugh, sister of Samuel Waugh of the Hills, whose 
memoirs appear elsewhere. By this marriage there 
were thirteen children. The names of but eight are in 
hand: Eli, Reuben, Samuel, Jacob, Nancy, Jane, 
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M.artha, and Sally. 
Nancy was married to Robert McClary, a saddler at 

M.illpoint, and finally went to Ohio. 
Jane became Mrs Harvey Casebolt, and after living 

awhile at the head of Locust Creek, went to one of the 
western counties of the State. 

Sally was married to Ezekiel Boggs, in Gl'eenbrier . 
.Eli married Margaret Moore, and lived most of his 

married life on the place lately occupied by John Sim
mons, head of Stony Creek. His daughter Jane was 
married to John Simmons .. Robert, Amanda, Marga
ret, Calvin, Milton, Warwick, and N:ancy are their 
children. 

Reuben McCa.rty lived and died unmarried. 
Samuel Waugh McCarty married Phrebe Moore, a 

daughter of "Pennsylvania" John Moore. Their 
children were James, George, Mal'garet, William, 
Elizabeth, and Peter. In reference to Samuel McCar
ty's family the following. particulars are available. 

James McCarty went to Ohio, m'lrried Mary Had
den, and thence went to Minnesota. His second mar
riage was with Melissa Overly. 

George McCarty, a Union soldier, 3d West Virginia 
Cavalry, Company I, was killed at the battle of Win
chester under Sheridan . 

. William McCarty, a Union soldier, 10th West Vir
ginia Regiment, Company A, died at home, in 1861. 

Margaret. McCarty was married to James Cm'ry, and 
they went to Kallsas. 

Elizabeth McCarty, a life long invalid, but an indus
trious, nseful person, died a few years since at the old 
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homestead. 
Peter McCarty was a r nion veteran, 3d West Vir

F:inia Cavalry, Company I. He married Elizabeth 
Araminta Hill, dau~hter of Aaron Hill on Hills Creek. 
and resides on the homestead near Dilleys Mill. The 
names of their children are James William, Leanna 
Frances, Amos Hedrick, Albert Granville, Carrie Vir
ginia, and Mary Price. 

Jacob McCarty, son of Timothy McCarty,. was a 
mem ber of the West Virgi..nia legislature in the recon
structive period. His fil'st marriage was with Annie 
Boggs of Greenbrier, and lived on Droop Mountain. 
There were six children by this marriage: . Samuel, 
Elizabeth, Mahala, Melissa, Julia, and Franklin. The 
second marriage was with Hannah Brock, of Droop 
Mountain. George and Fanny are the children by 
this marriage. George McCarty lives on the home
stead on Droop Mountain, overlooking the HillsbolO 
charming landscape. ' 

Miss Susie McCarty and her brothers. James H. amI 
Thomas, teachers in the public schools, are the grand
children of Jacob McCarty. Theil' parents Samuel 
and Eliaabeth McCarty of BI'uffeys Creek. 

Jacob McCarty, Esq., as already intimated was 
prominent in the political affairs of our county, soon 
after the war between the States. He seems to have 
been quite ready at repartee. Soon after his return 
from Wheeling, some one undertook to guy him in 
this fashion: 

"Well, Jake, you have been to the legislature and 
found out wllat a fool you are." 
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"Yes," rejoined Mr McCarty, "and that is more 
than you can say for yo Ul'self. " 

Daniel McCarty was the only one of the seven sons 
of Timothy McCarty that went to the war of .1812, and 
returned to Pocahontas permanently. His wife was 
Elizabeth, daughter of "Pennsylvania" John Moore,. 
and th~y lived on Browns Mountain. Theil' children 
were George, John Dadd, Mal'garet, Louisa, and Jane. 

George McCarty married Ellza Herold, and settled 
where Sheldon Moore now lives, The names of their 
children were Andrew, Lanty, Catherine, Ella, and 
Lillie. 

John David McCarty married Susan Harper and 
lived near Hillsboro. Their childreu were Ellis, the 
late Mrs Juiia Curry, Sherman, who was dl'owlled in a 
tan vat; Martha and Della, who died young. 

Margaret McCarty was mnrried to Jeremiah Dilley, 
and lived neal' Mount Tabor. 

Louisa became Mrs Warwick Jackson. 
Jane was married to Henry Tomlinson and settled 

in Iowa. 
Daniel McCarty when in service was in the compa

ny commanded by Captain William Cackley, living at 
the time at Millpoint. He was greatly attached to his 
captain, and seemed never to tire in rehearsing the 
deeds of kindness and careful attention performed by 
his greatly esteemed captain, 

Among his war stories the old soldier seemed to take 
great delight in telling how the turkeys would make 
him run into camp~ when he would be foraging for 
something fresh to eat for his messmates. In explain-
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ing how this could be fOI' 8 soldier brave 8S he claimed 
himself to have been, Daniel would wink one eye, fix 
his tobacco, and study awhile, and if it happened to be 
in a I'efreshment room, he would h8ve to have 8 nip of 
thirty cent Kerrs Creek whiskey. 

When I'eady he would tell how he would bait fish
hooks \\ ith grains of corn, and then throw the line 
where the turkeys could see it, and when one wonld 
take the bait it would start right for hilJJ, and he would 
break for the canlp, and the old gobbler would never 
stop or let him alone uutil it was knocked on the head. 
Then it was his time to tackle the brave old critter and 
fix him for a turkey roast, for giving him such a scare 
and hard race. 

When it was insinuated that it took him a very long 
time to tell nothing much at last, his rejoinder would 
come quick 8S a flash: When there is nothing much 
to talk to it takes time to say nothing much, as the 
Preacher tells us. 

We have thus traced as well as we could the fawily 
history of Timothy McCarty, with such assistance as 
Mrs Margaret Simmons and James H. McCarty were 
able to render. The narrative is brought down within 
the memory and observation of the living. Some fu
ture biographer of the McCarty connection soould col
lect material for correction 8ud expansion at a later 
day. 

Timothy McCarty was one of those who stood faith
ful in the struggle for American independence. He is 
one of the few Revolutionary ~eterans buried. in our 
mountain land. 
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JACOB CASSELL. 

Jacob Cassell, anceHtor of the numerous l'elation
ship of that n·ame. was a native of Pendleton, In 
early manhood he came t·) Bath, where he married 
Nancy McLaughlin, a sister of Squire Hugh McLaugh
lin, late of Marlinton, Aftel' living several years in 
Bath, he bonght out Mr Deaver, on Greenbrier River, 
three miles west of Greenbank, now known as the Cas
sell fording. Here he settled and became a wellknown 
citizen of onr county, about seventy years ago. His 
family were two daughters and five sons: William, 
Jacob, John, Samuel, James, Nancy and Jane. 

William married Matilda Wanless, and settled on 
.Back Alleghany where he "'pent the remainder of his 
life-be was eigthy-two years old when he died. He 
was married twice. The first children were N allcy 
Jane and George. The daughter became Mrs Helll'y 
Barlow and lives near Edray. George was a Confed-

. Cl'ate soldier and died of wounds during the war. Wil
liam CasseWs second marriage was with Nallcy Colli!)s. 
By this marriage there were seven children. Mary 
Catherine became Mrs Thomas Beverage; Martha El
len was married to Robert Sutton, a prominent teacher 
of schools; William, Jr., married India Sutton aud 
settled on the homestead; Loui",a was married to John 
Cassell and lives near the old home; Charles married 
Annie Geiger and lives at Huttonsville. Sarah Ann 
died aged 13 years; George went to Texas and after 
many ad ventures on cattle l'anches was drowned. 
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Jacob Cassell's SOli, Jacob, married Nancy Sharp, 
daughter of the late W illiaru Snal'p, neal' Verd8nt Val
ley, and t!ettled in Illinois, 

John, thh'd SOli of Jacob Cassell, Ular~ied Sally Cur
ry and went to the far West, 

Samllel Cassell, the fourth son, married Eliza V 8len
tine Tomlinson, of Augusta county, neal' Staunton, 
Virginia, and lived for a while OIl the Greenbrier 
homeste'ld, thea tmttled on Back Alleghany on lands 
now heM by his s')n, .LtfY)b Cassell, Samuel's daog\'
tel' mllrried Harvey Htlvener, and lived on the Green
bl'iet" fool' miles, above the old 'homestead; J l\cob mar
I'ied Clara Sutton, daughter of the late Samuel Sotton, 
:lud settled on RlCk Alleghany; Mary Ann married 
Cyrus Tcl.lIman and settled on Back Alleghany; Alice 
III arl'ied J nhn Wooddell and settled neal' Travelers Re-· 
pose; Margaret ,Jane marl'ied George Baxter, near Ed
ray, It is to this mom bel' of the Cassell family that 
the writer is mainly indebted for assistance in prepar
ing this pa.per, Rachel married Zechariah Swink and 
lives on Back Alleghany; Hannah married George 
Wanless and lived on the old Wanless homestead; 
Huldah bec:1me Mrs George Auldridge and lives near 
Edt'ny. 

James Cassell, son of Samuel, married Margaret 
Ann Swink, of Rockbridge county, Virginia, and set
tled on the Greenbrier homestead. His son John 
marl"ied Louisa Cassell and settled on Back Allegha
ny; Samuel married Mart.ha Hevellet· and lives on the 
Greenbrier, neal' the old Cassell home; James married 
Sarah Shinneberry, and lives on Back Alleghany; 
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Thomas married Lydia Galford and settled on Back 
Alleghany; Ella married Henry Kessler and lives in 
the same neighborhood. Nancy. Jane married Benja
min Oollins, a Minister of the German Baptist church; 
Rachel Ann married AUlos Gillespie, justice of the 
peace and a prominent teacher ill the public schools, 
and lives at Casso 

Nancy Oassel, daughter of Jacob Cassell the ances
tor, married Allen Galford, and lived on the Green
brier near the mouth of Deer Oreek. 

Jane Oassell, the other daughter of Jacob Oassel, 
married Jacob Wilfong, and when last. heard from 
they were in Minnesota. Their children were Jacob 
and Margal'et Jane. 

Jacob Oassell, Senior, the founder of the Oassell 
family in upper Pocahontas, was a person of remRl"ka
hIe muscular strength and agility. He was passionate
ly industrious, and even in extreme old age never sat
isfied without something useful to do. He and his 
family have done very Dluch ill developing that part of 
the county where he resided. In his attire he was vet'y 
neat and particular, and a perfect gentleman in his de
portment. His personal influence and example were 
for fairdealing, strict integrity, and pure ~norals. He 
lived to be ninety-two years of age. Mrs Oassell died 
several years before her husband. Her death was oc
casioned by nasal hemorrhage, broughton by o.ver
exertion in crossing a very high rail fence. 

With the assistance of a grand -daughter of these 
venerated persons, the compiler has been able to pre
pare this memorial of two very wOl'thy people, richly 
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dl':oIm'ving of IRllting and gratt·ful I'ernernbrancc for the 
purt tlwy 111111 thl.'il' deS('elldants have performed in I'es
('Iling frolJl II. rngged and I'emote forel'lt wilderne8s allll 
laborioutlly dm'eloping one of the more really prosper
ous sections of 0111' gl'eat county. 

JOHN COLUNS. 
}<'OI' nearly n hundred years the name Collins has 

been a familial' one among Out' people. The progeni
tor was John Collins, a native of heland. He found 
his way from Pennsylvania to Pendleton county, where 
he met and married Barbara Fnll. He first settled on 
the Dunwoody place, Ileal' Meadow Dale, in Highland. 
About the year 1800 he moved to what is now Poca
hontas county, and settled on th(> Greenbriel' on lands 
now held by William H. Collins, and built up a home. 
There had been some improvements begun by formel' 
settlers, but so little that to all intents and purposes he 
settled in the woods. lIr and Mrs Collins were the 
parents of foUl' squs and fonr daughters: John, James, 
Lewis and Charles; Barbara, Susannah, Mary and 
Elizabeth. 

Barbara went west; it is believed to Ohio; Susannah 
became Mr8 George Nottingham and lived in Athens 
county, Ohio; Elizabeth became Mrs William Queen, 
and went toM arion county, Ohio. 

In reference to the son8 of .J ohn Collins, we learn 
that John was a dealer in horses, and upon going to 
Richmond with a drove he was never heard of after
wards. The probability seems to be that he was killed 
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